33 POPPY LANE
PEBBLE BE ACH, C ALIFORNIA

33 POPPY L ANE
ParadiseOnPoppy.com
$1,800,000

SCAN ME
Simply hold up your
phone’s camera to visit
the property’s website.

The time to build is now! Take your pick between two potential projects already
in various stages of development. One project includes plans currently under
review by Monterey County Planning for a Conrad Asturi Studios 4 bedroom,
5 bathroom contemporary home with tennis court, game room, 3-car garage,
office, luxurious master suite, and multiple indoor/outdoor living spaces to enjoy
the wonderful year-round climate. Or continue with the Sterling Huddleson
designed 4.761 sf state-of-the-art residence that has received planning approval.
Located near the end of the cul-de-sac, this lot offers privacy as well as wooded
views of the nearby 10th hole and greenside lake to the South. Just a short drive
to The Lodge at Pebble Beach, The Beach and Tennis Club, The Spa at Pebble
Beach, as well as all the wonderful activities the Monterey Peninsula has to offer,
this property is ready to create your Pebble Beach dream home.

c 831.214.1990
TimAllenProperties.com
CalBRE#00891159
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PARCEL MAP

SPECIFICS
1.04 Acre Lot

0.8 AC/FT H20

